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TRIBUTES:
AS A NEIGHBOR
AS A CHURCH WORKER . . . . . . - ' ' ' - - ' - '.
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Mrs. Club Slnli6nd Agree passed
Bullock Memorial Hospital.
eternal rest AprH 20, 1977 at the '.1
Mn. HW




Rev. W. D. Kent
Mrs. Acres wu bom December 20, 1886 h the late Mr.
Si«in«d.
id Mrs. BW
She was a member of the Tabexnmle Baptist Church for feely years
where she served fhlthfbUy until her health failed.
E.
She leaves to noam her puslnB! three daughters, Mrs. Eva Jones,
Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Neo Smith, Ft. lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. Macy J. Bryant
of Jacksonville, Fla., four sons, Mr. Buddy Agree, Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr.
Thomas C. Acne, Jorwy Clay, N.J., Bob Agree, Coney Island, N.Y., Jimmy
Agree, Wuhlngton, D.C., 20 grandchHdnn, 16 great-grandchildren and
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